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Global Vegetarian is shop of the year 

The proprietorr of Shop of the ~ar winner Glabal Vegetarian (from left) Diana Leong and Janet Tan with staff member Kim Langon. 
Photo: Les O'Ro1'rke. 

Ormond restaurant Global Vegetarian was last 
month named Shop of the Year in Glen Eira 

Cicy Council's Food Safety Awards. 

Proprietors Janet Tan and Diana Leong were 
delighted with their award. Janet said: "We 
appreciate Council acknowledging that we are 
trying hard to do the right thing to provide a clean 
healthy environment for people to enjoy our food." 

Global Vegetarian, which opened in North Road in 
July 1997, serves vegetarian food all prepared from 
fresh ingredients- no pre-prepared products are 
used. Janet said at any given time, five or six 
different cultures would be represented on the 
menu. 

Janet and Diana have extensive training and 
experience in the food industry having previously 
run a catering business in St Kilda for 10 years. 
They both worked at the Singapore Hotel and have 
run catering businesses in Victoria for the last 18 
years. 

GJobaJ Vegetarian has performed weU in the Food 
Hygiene Audit since it first opened, receiving a 4-
star rating in 1997 and 1998, and a 5-star rating in 
1999 on assessment of its Food Safety Program. 

The Shop of the Year receives a framed certificate, 
$1000 to spend to promote their award, reduced 
registration fees and a special mention in Council's 
Safe Food Guide. 

Minister applauds good service 
T ocaJ Government Minister Bob Cameron visited 
~!en Eira last month to get first hand experience of 
our customer service system. Mr Cameron was shown 
over the call centre and sat in with Service Centre staff 
member Elise Even-Chaim as she answered calls from 
Glen Eira residents. 

The Minister visited 
Council at the 
invitation of the 
Mayor and Oakleigh 
MLA Ann Barker who 
accompanied him on 
his tour of the Service 
Centre. Mr Cameron 
was very impressed 
with Council's 

(From left) Local 
Government Minister Bob 

Cameron and Service 
Cmm staff member Elise 
Even-Chaim take calls at 
the Service Centre while 
Damien Mahoney (from 

Ann Barker's office), CEO 
Andrew Newton and State 
Member for Oakkigh Ann 

Barker look on. 

approach to Customer Service and congratulated our 
staff on their responsiveness. 

Mr Cameron was also guest speaker at the Glen Eira 
Community Forum held chat evening. Council 
provided the auditorium free of charge for the event. 
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' ' column 
It was distressing to 

hear the news last 
month that an older 
member of our 
community was 
hospitalised after being 
attacked by a dog. Two 
other people were also 
injured. 

It is an upsetting 
situation for everyone. 
But it does remind us 
how important it is to 
keep dogs secure in the 

backyard whenever they are not being taken out for a 
walk. Owners need to cake responsibility for their 
pets. 

Speaking of dogs, Council recently arranged photos 
of two dogs, that had been found roaming during the 
school holidays, in the Leader newspapers, in the 
hope of finding their owners. While their owners did 
not come forward, Council has found new homes for 
the dogs. 

I am particularly pleased to report that Council has 
listened to the community regarding housing 
development, and responded with a more stringent 
policy on medium density housing. The new policy 
will "raise the bar" in terms of standards that 
developers will have to satisfy. The outcome is all 
good news for our community because developments 
will be more compatible with streetscapes and 
neighbourhood character. 

Youth is also an important focus for Council. Tum to 
page 3 for news of the recent Foundation for Youth 
Excellence trophy presentations. Council will also be 
sending a group of eight young people to our Sister 
City Ogaki in Japan in September. This very 
successful annual program gives students a great 
opportunity to widen their horizons and I hope more 
schools will get involved. 

Last month, I launched the program "Computers in 
the Home and Business", an initiative of Buylocal 
Communications. The program can provide lower
cost computer packages, with special localised 
software with information about local businesses and 
facilities (see story page 4). 

Council will soon ratify the 2000- 2001 Budget, 
which includes some exciting community facility 
projects. The rates for the coming year will still be 
lower than rates in 1994-95 (after inflation), and 
much lower than the average of our adjoining 
municipalities. 

Congratulations to the Glen Eira people- residents, 
people who work here and members of local sports 
clubs and community organisations- who took part 
in the Olympic Torch Relay. 

-Cr Veronika Martens 
Mayor 
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Glen Eira News 

Torch comes 
to Glen Eira 
Glen Eira school children and residents Lined 

Hawthorn Road on Monday 31 July to cheer on 
the Olympic torchbearers in the Glen Eira leg of the 
100-day national Olympic torch relay around 
Australia. 

The Olympic torch was carried down Hawthorn 
Road, between North Road and Dandenong Road, 
before being taken aboard a cram along Dandenong 
Road to Orrong Road and beyond. 

Among the torchbearers on the Glen Eira leg were 
Olympic representatives Damien Brown 
(weightlifting) Jay Stacy (hockey) and Jeni Danks 
(sailing). 

Many local residents, sporting and community group 
members, as well as people who work in Glen Eira, 
are taking part in the Olympic torch relay, including 
former Olympic runner Trevor Vincent and about 25 
other people connected with Glen Huntly Athletics 
Club; John Zeleznikov of South Caulfield, who had 
polio as a child in the 1950s, overcame the disease 
and recently ran his 88th marathon; Suzy Javor of 
Caulfield, a former table tennis champion inducted 
into the Australian Sporting Hall of Fame; and Little 
Athletics stalwart Lexie Seward of Carnegie. Children 
from Little Athletics, Carnegie Uniting Church 
Kindergarten and her five grandchildren gave Lexie 
an enthusiastic reception when she ran at the 
Docklands on 31 July. 

Some of the other local people who are participating 
in different locations around Melbourne and Victoria 

ONAIR 
Don't miss the sporting flavour of the next 

Glen Eira City Council 

Radio Hour 
on 

88.3 Southern FM 
Thursday 31 August, l-2pm 

Residmts would have seen Olympic sailor Jeni Danks and her 
son Sam running dawn Hawthorn Road in the Olympic torch 
~lay. Here she and Sam admi~ a 1956 Olympic torch. 
Photo: Jim Hooper. 

are: David Bail of East Bentleigh; Chri.s- Brown of 
McKinnon; Tom Cross, a drawing tutor at Glen Eira 
U3A; Di Fleming, Kilvington Girls Grammar School 
principal; Keith Gillett, works in Bentleigh; Tom E 
Lewis of Elsternwick; John McKenna of Glen Huntly; 
Harry Procel of Glen Huntly (who has a long-time 
involvement with Maccabi); John Rose, works in 
Bentleigh; Sharon Smart of South Caulfield; and 
Grant Thorson of Bentleigh. 

Deadline for Glen Eira News 
The deadline for the next issue of the Glen Eira News 

will be Monday 7 August for delivery 5-7 
September. 

Coming deadlines: 
October: Monday I I September. 

Delivery: 3-5 October 
November: Monday 9 October. 

Delivery: 31 Oct-2 Nov. 
For advertising contact Margaret on 9524 3224. 

To submit editorial material write to: 
Glen Eira News PO Box 42, Caulfield South 3162. 
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Notice is given that the Glen Eira City Council at its Ordinary meeting held on 
3 July 2000 resolved to make the following order under section 26(2) of the 
Domestic (Feral and Nuisance) Animals Act 1994. ■ Glen Eira City Council 

Order pursuant to Section 26(2) of the 
Domestic (Feral and Nuisance) Animals Act 1994 

I • Definitions 

In this order: 
'Owner' has the same meaning as in the Domestic (Feral and Nuisance) Animals Act 1994; 

'Leash Free Area' means the following reserves or part of the following reserves designated by signs as 
being available for the unleashing of dogs: 

• Allnutt Park (McKinnon) 

• Bailey Reserve (Bentleigh East) 

• Bentleigh/Hodgson Reserve (Bentleigh) 

• Boyd Park (Murrumbeena) 

• Caulfield Park (Caulfield North) 

• Centenary Park (Bentleigh East) 

• Joyce Park (Ormond) 

• Duncan MacKinnon Reserve (Murrumbeena) 

• East Caulfield Reserve (Caulfield East) 

• EE Gunn Reserve (Ormond) 

• Glen Huntly Park (Caulfield East) 

• Greenmeadows Gardens (St Kilda East} 

2. Dogs must be under effective control 

• Halley Park (Bentleigh) 

• King George VI Memorial Reserve (Bentleigh 
East) 

• Lord Reserve (Carnegie) 

• McKinnon Reserve (McKinnon) 

• Marlborough Street Reserve (Bentleigh East) 

• Moorleigh Community Village Reserve 
(Bentleigh East) 

• Murrumbeena Park (Murrumbeena) 

• Packer Park (Carnegie) 

• Princes Park (Caulfield South) 

• Victory Park (Bentleigh) 

The Owner of any dog must keep the dog in effective control by means of a chain, cord or leash, not 
exceeding 1.5 metres in length, attached to the dog and either 
a) held by the Owner who must be capable of restraining the dog; or 
b) fixed securely to post or other fixture, 
while the dog is in any public area of the municipal district of the Council, except where Clause 3 of 
this Order applies. 

3. Owner's obligations 

A dog may be exercised off a chain, cord or leash in a Leash Free Area designated by the Council, if 
the Owner: 

a) carries a chain, cord or leash not exceeding 1.5 metres in length, sufficient to bring the dog under 
effective control; and 

b) remains in effective voice or hand control of the dog so as to be able to promptly bring the dog 
under effective control by placing the dog on a chain, cord or leash not exceeding 1.5 metres in 
length if that becomes necessary whether to comply with the provisions of this order or for any 
other reason. 

c) If a dog is off a chain, cord or leash in a Leash Free Area designated by the Council, the dog must 
be brought under the effective control of the Owner by means of chain, cord or leash not 
exceeding I .5 metres in length if the dog roams, or is likely to roam, to within 50 metres of: 

(i) the principal location of an organised sporting event; 
(ii) a children's play equipment area; 
(iii) the entrance of a school during school hours and 15 minutes prior to and after school hours; 
(iv) the principal location of an organised public meeting; or 
(v) a permanent barbecue or picnic area, 

or if the dog does or is likely to worry, threaten, rush or attack any person or other animal. 

Attention parents! ■ 
- of children aged 0-5 years 

Glen Eira Maternal and Child • • 
Health Service and the Caulfield 
Community Health Centre will hold a series of 
informal talks on parenting young children. 
Session I : Tuesday 22 August 
Your child and foot care 
Session 2: Tuesday 29 August 
Your child and steps to self esteem 
Session 3: Tuesday 5 September 
Your child and food 
Venue: 6 Jersey Parade, Carnegie 
Time: I .3~2.30pm 

Followed by coffee and a chat 
Cost: $2 donation per session 
Bookings: Judy White 9524 3403 

ANDREW NEWTON 
Chief Executive Officer 

Parents are invited to 
an informal talk on ... 

Toilet training ■ Speaker: Caulfield Community Health Centre 

Date: 
Time: 
Cost: 

Social Worker Susan Friedman 
Thursday 7 September 
l.30-3pm 
$3 Donation 

Venue: Caulfield Maternal and Child Health 
Centre, corner Hawthorn and Glen 
Eira Roads Caulfield 

Contact: 9524 3403 
Please note: talks scheduled at Bentleigh on 
24 August and at Glen Huntly on 7 September 
have been cancelled. 

Council's Animal Control officers (from kft) Lisa Kmnedy 
and Ros Burge with their Jags firmly leashed. 

Glen Eira City Council has just introduced an 
order under the Domestic (Feral and Nuisance) 

Animals Act 1994, requiring that dogs be kept on a 
leash in all public areas, including streets and parks, 
except for designated leash-free areas. 

The move aims to improve the control of dogs in 
general and therefore minimise the number of dog 
attacks. The number of dog attack complaints 
investigated by Council's Local Law officers has been 
increasing over recent years, up from 43 in the year to 
May 1998 co 140 in the equivalent period in 
1999-2000. 

This change possibly reflects an increase in 
community awareness (and reporting) and legislative 
changes which now recognise dog attacks on other 
dogs and cats. 

Mayor Cr Veronika Martens said: "This is an 
important move to help reduce the number of dog 
attacks and is aimed at providing a safer environment 
for all residents, dog owners and dogs." 

The order came into effect from 18 July. It requires 
that dogs be kept on leashes of a maximum length of 
1.5 metres in public areas, except designated leash
free areas which provide off-leash exercise and 
socialisation opportunities in 22 of the City's parks. 

"The order aims to balance the rights of dog owners 
and residents, and allow all members of the 
community to move safely about the City," Cr 
Martens said. 

Before being declared, the proposed order had been 
through community consultation and attracted 33 
submissions-- 21 for and 12 against. 

Local law officers will issue one warning to people 
found walking their dogs without a leash in public 
areas during the first six months of the new 
regulations. However, a $100 fine will apply the 
second time around. 

Our apologi.es ... 
Please note that in last month's GE News we 
published an inaccurate phone number as contact 
for copies of Flying the Yellow Flag. The correct 
phone number for Olive Moore is: 9870 9950. 

We apologise for any inconvenience this may have 
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W elcome to Glen Eira City Council's Language Line, a new feature in the Glen Eira News, and 
part of our Cultural and Linguistic Diversity strategy. Translations in community languages 

Italian, Greek, Russian and Cantonese this month provide information about the new Glen Eira green 
waste collection service and the Olympic torch relay. 
Please let us know your thoughts on this new column by writing to Access and Equity Officer Sharon 
Granek, Glen Eira City Council, PO Box 42, Caulfield 3162, email: sgranek@gteneira.vic.gov.au, 
or contact: 9524 3339. 

C6op paCTHTeJihBOro MJCOpa 
MyHBI(llllaJibHhltt CoBeT Glen Eira B cettTI16pe 2000 
ro.11:a Ha'IllHaeT c6op pacnrrero,aoro M)'COpa, KOTOpblit 
6mer rrpoH3BO;ntTI,C$1 0.l],JIH pa:3 B .D:Be He,JJ.emt. 
PaCTHTCJibHhlii Mycop (K KOTOPOMY OTHOCHTCSI 
COCTpHJKeHHag C ra30HOB -rpaea, copWIICH, JIHCTbj(, 
MeJlllle cy'lbg H o6pe3aHHb1e BeTBH) 6YJJ:eT co6J.1pancg 
OJJ:HH pa:3 B .D:Be He,iJ.eJIH OT JJ:OMOB, 3aperec-rpupoBaHH1>IX 
JlJl$1 110Jlb30BaJIH$1 3TOtt yc.nyroli. 
3-ra none3eag, y.11:o6eag H ue.a,oporOCTo~ag ycnyra 
(Mee1,we 2 .D:0.11.JUlpoB B .D:Be He.a,e.mt) 3HlNHTeJ11>HO 
COKpaTBT KOJIH'lecTBO paCTJITeJibHOro M)'COpa, 
33.KanblBaeMoro B 110'lBY, H nOMOlKeT COKpaTHTb 
BblJJ:eJieHHe ra:30B, C03.D:aJOlllJUC napHHKOBblit 3Cpq)eKT. 
BMeCTO 3TOro paCTHTeJibH1>1it MYCOP noli.11:e-r e 
MYJib'IHpOBO'lliblli l{eH-rp n 6y.11:eT nepepa60TaH B 
KOMTIOCT, CJTO HaMeoro 110Jle3Hee JlJISI OKpy)l(aJOl.l{eli 
cpe.a,1>1. 

C6op pacn1TeJibHoro Mycopa npoU3BOJlHTCSI ea 
JlOOpoBOJibHOH OCHOBe. Ec.nH Bbl pewHTe 
3aperncrpHpoBaTbC.8, TO K eaweM)' JlOMY 6yJleT 
JlOCTaBJieH 240-JIHTpoBhIA nepe.nBH)l(ROli MycopHblH 
6aK, KOTOpblH Bbl 6yJleTe HCnOJib30BaTb JlJISI 
paCTHTeJibeoro Mycopa. Ecmt Bbl XOTHTe 110JIYCJHTb 
6onee n0Jlpo6ey10 Httq>opMaumo 0 611amc 3ageneHJU1, 
1103BOHHTe B l.{eHTp o6cJiy)l(HBaHIUI MyHHUH11aJlbHOro 
Coeera Glen Eira no eoMepy 9524 3333. 

OJ1BM1111HcKBH <t>aKerr npexo)J;BT e Glen Eira 
B noHeJlC.IIbHHK 31 HJOJISI WKOJibHKKH H )l(HTeJIH Glen 
Eira BbtCTpoHJIHCb BJlOJlb Hawthorn Road e paitoee 
Caulfield, 'ITo6b1 11011p1meTCTeoean Y,IaCTHHJCOB lOO
J{Heeeoit BceaeCTpamtlkKOA HauHORaJibHOli 3C'faq>eTbl 
0.TDIMIDIBcKoro q>uena ea yqacrKe, npoxOJlj(l.l{eM crepe3 
Glen Eira. 

OmtMnHliCKtlR q>aKen 61,111 npoHecee no Hawthorn 
Road, Me)l(JlY North Road H Dandenong Road, a 3aTeM 
rrepeee3eH aa -rpaMBae no Dandenong Road .11:0 Orrong 
Road H JlaJibWe. 

MeorHM MeCTHhlM XHTeJij(M, 'IJleHaM crropTHBHblX H 
o61.l{ecTBeH.Hl>IX rpyrrn, a TaIOKe JIJOJlj(M, pa6oTaJOl.l{HM e 
Glen Eira, 6b1Jla OKa3aHa tfeCTb CTaTb CJaCTbJO 
3CTaq>eTbl 0mtM11HikKoro q>aKena B pa3mt"IHblX 
MeCTax MeJib6ypea H wTa-ra BKKTOpH.8. 

Raccolta dei Rifiuti VegetaJi 
Il Comune di Glen Eira istituira nel mese di Settembre 
del 2000 un servizio di raccolta quindicinale dei Rifiuti 
Vegetali (Green Waste). I ri.fiuti Vegetali, inclusi l'erba 
della tagliatrice, le erbacce, le foglie, i piccoli rami e i 
resti della potatura, saranno raccolti ogni quindici giomi 
presso le famiglie che si registrano per usufruire del 
servizio. 
Questo utile, conveniente e non costoso servizio (meno 
di $2 per quindicina) ridurra in modo significativo i 
rifiuti vegetali che vanno a finire nelle discariche 
pubbliche e aiutera a ridurre le emissioni di gas che 
producono l'effetto serra. Invece i rifiuti vegetali 
verranno portati in un centro per la riduzione a concime, 
che rappresenta una soluzione molto migliore per la 
difesa del nostro ambiente. 
La Raccolta dei Rifiuti Vegetali e volontaria. Se scegli di 
registrarti, ti sara recapitato a casa un contenitore mobile 
per i rifiuti di 240 litri che userai per i tuoi rifiuti 
vegetali. Per ulteriori dettagli sul servizio e per un 
modulo di registrazione, contatta il 'Glen Eira Service 
Centre' (Centro Servizi di Glen Eira) telefonando al 
numero 9524 3333. 
La Torcia Olimpica arriva nel Comune di Glen Eira 
Gli scolari e i residenti di Glen Eira si sono allineati 
Luned] 31 Luglio lungo la Hawthorn Road a Caufield, 
per applaudire i portatori della torcia olimpica, nel tratto 

I:ull.oy11 A1topp1.µµa'tCOV 'tO'l) K Tl1tO'U 
H .6.llµapxia 'tTl<; Glen Eira ea Etcrayet µta 
0£1Ca1t£v&fuiEpll cruA.M>"(Tl <J1CO'U1tl.Otrov ICT17t0U tOV 
L£WtEµ~pto tou 2000. faa mcotmi.ota Ki\nou -
7tEptA.Oµ~civov-rat ta Ko'!'iµata 1:ou x6ptou, 
aypi6xop-ra, q,uUa, µtKpa 1CA.OOta Kat 1CMlOEµata-ea 
cru,J..tyovtat Kaee 0£1Ca1teve11µ1::po a1t6 nc; ICatOtKi.Ec; 
7t0\) EX,OUV OllMIXJt:l cruµµ1::1:0x11 cr' a\YtTjv 'tTJV tl7tl\PE01.a. 

A\YtTj ll xp1101µ11, 13<>"-tlCTl !Cat oi1Covoµt1CT1 tl7tl\peoia 
(Koa-tll;et Aty6tepo 01t6 $2 1:0 oe1Ca1t£v&fuiepo) ea 
µ£lCOOEl O'TlµavnKa ta mcourti.ota a1t6 1:0uc; ICT17t0U<; 7t0U 
1tT]yai vouv cr1:0uc; mcoumo61:01touc; Kot 13olle<i£t cm,v 
µ£iOXlTJ 'tTlc; otappoftc; <J'tT!V atµ6crq,mpa OEpirov 1t0u 
oruuoupyouv to q,<ltV0µ£VO tOU eepµOICT]7tlOU. Avti )'l 
aut6, ta mcoumoux tou Kitnou ea nave cre eva KEvtpo 
1tou ea ta µetatp£7tEt cre q,oumcft, 1tou eivat KCXA.Ut£Pll 
yta 1:0 7tEpt~aU,ov. 

H cruUoyft t(l)V OlCOUltlOtrov KT\1tOU El Vat eeeA.OV'tl.KT\. 
Av eeAEtE vex OllA.COOE'tE cruµµ£tOXT\, ea crac; OtavEµlleEi 
O'tO cmin crac; eva KlVT]tO ooxEio anopptµµatrov 240 
A.ttprov yta va to x,pT)Olµ07t0l£l't£ yta ta <JKOU7tl0ta tOU 
Ki\nou. ria 7tEptcrcr6tepec; 7tAllPOq,<>piec; Kat evw1to 
eyypaq,ftc;, EJttKOl VOO\/TlO'tE µ£ to Kevtpo fl;U1tT]pE'tTJO'Tlc; 
'tT!c; Glen Eira crto 9524 3333. 

H m .. uµm.a1C11 4').,o,ya a-to ~11µ0 Glen Eira 
Maerrrec; CJXOA.Eirov Kat K(ltOtlCOt 'tTlc; Glen Eira 
cruyKEvtpro&T]Kav Kata µftKoc; 1:ou XcWopv P6ouvt crto 
KroA.q>tA.Vt 't11 .6.ewpa 31 IouA.i.ou yta va 
X,ElpO!CpOtTJ<JOUV touc; q,epovtEc; 'tTIV OA.uµ1ttaKft q,A.6-ya 
crtO mcv..oc; 'tTlc; Otaopoµftc; 7tOU 7tEpam:: a7t6 'tTJV 
OTIJUlpxia Glen Eira Kata 'tTJV eevtlCTl OtaOpoµft t(l)V 100 
11µ1::prov yupro a1t6 'tTJV AootpaA.ia. 

H 0Auµn:ta1CTI q,Mya µ1=:taq,tpe11Ke Kata µftKoc; tou 
XcWopv P6ouv't, µ£tO~tl Nope P6ouvt Kot N-ravtevoyK 
P6ouvt, 1tptv va µ1tet 1tavro m:: tpaµ Kata µftKoc; tou 
NtcxvtevoyK P6ouv-r 1tpoc; to OpovyK P6ouvt Kat nEpa 
mr'am6. 

LE 1t0Uouc; Ka'tOtlCOU<;, µ£A.Ol aeA.llttK(l)V K<Xl 
ICOlVO'ttK(l)V OµaOWV, Kaeci>c; £1tt0'11c; Kat CXtOµCX 7tOU 
epy<it;ovtm cm, .6.l)µapxia 'tTlc; Glen Eira, oo0T]KE ri nµft 
va a1tot£Aicrouv µtpoc; 'tTlc; avaµ1::ta000'11c; 'tT!c; 
OA.uµmmcftc; q,Myac;, cre Otaq,openKcx µtp11 yupro a1t6 
'tTJV MeA.l3ot>pVT1 Kot BtKt(l)j)ta. 

La torcia Olimpica e stata portata lungo Hawthorn Road, 
nel tratto tra North Road e Dandenong Road, prima di 
essere trasportata su un tram lungo la Dandenong Road 
fino a Orrong Road ed oltre. 
Molti residenti locali, membri di gruppi comunitari e 
sportivi, cos1 come le persone che lavorano in Glen Eira, 
hanno ricevuto l'onore di partecipare alla corsa di 
trasferimento della torcia Olimpica (relay), in diversi 
luoghi di Melbourne e del Victoria. 

Glen Eira's Business 
Development Unit 

will hold a seminar, in conjunction with 

Buylocal™ 
Communications 

"How to use the secrets of 
,power- negotiating" 

Presented by Top Gun sales coach Wayne Berry, 
the seminar will be held in the 

Caulfield Cup Room, G len Eira Town Hall, 
on Tuesday I S August at 6.30pm. 

. del percorso che ha toccato Glen Eira, nel centesimo Bookings: Buylocal™ Communications 
on 9890 on7. 

L.:
o della Corsa nazionale di trasferimento della 

ia Olimpica (relay) intorno all' Australia. 
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Mayor Cr Veronika Martens with (kfi) Alan Rowe from IBM 
Australia and Director BuyLocal™ Communicatiom CEO 
Ron Hodgron. Photo: us O'Rourke. 

Unique computer 
package to benefit 
Glen Eira 
Glen Eira City Council has announced a unique 

"local" computer package to help both residents 
and local businesses get online. 

Mayor Cr Veronika Martens last month launched 
Buyloca(rM Communications Pty Ltd's "Computers in 
the Home and Business Program". 

This is the first Victorian Council to launch the program, 
which Buylocal™ will ultimately extend statewide. It will 
provide access to affordable technology for residents 
and businesses in Glen Eira. 

In collaboration with IBM, the "Computers in the Home 
and Business" package has a software program which 
defaults to Glen Eira information, shopping and other 
services, key factors in building local trade and 
community strength. 

Buylocal™ has worked with Council for the past two 
years, to produce the Glen Eira Community Resource 
Guide and Business Directory, and to establish Internet 
pages for local traders through buylocalcommunity.com, 
as well as the Buylocal™ Business Development 
Program, providing business and training support to 
local business people. 

For more information contact: 9890 0777. 

J 
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Library Service meets local needs 
Glen Eira Library and Information Service is 
meeting residents' overall expectations according to 
a recent survey of library users by Newton Wayman 
Chong and Associates. 

Those people surveyed also rated the libraries as 
among the most important of Council's services. 
The four branches received a commendable 
response in all areas of customer service, with 
Bentleigh Library again proving to be the most 
popular branch with residents. 

Respondents indicated that they valued the 
improvements already made in the provision of new 
technologies such as the Internet, but interestingly 
the survey showed that an increase in new 
technology would not reduce borrowers' demand 
for books and magazines. 

Children's Book Week 
To celebrate Children's Book Week from 19 to 25 
August, Glen Eira Library and Information Service 
will be hosting a series of authors' talks for school 
groups from Years 3 and 4. 

Jonathan Harlen, (Dream of Dusty Dolphins, Lucy & 
the Whale, Yowie Thief, Mango, The Cockroach ~r) 
will speak on Monday 21 August at Caulfield 
Library and Justin D'Ath (Infamous, Humungous, 
Who did the Chykkan Cross the Galaxy!) will talk to 
students at Bentleigh Library on Thursday 24 
August. These sessions provide students with a 
wonderful opportunity to learn about and discuss 
writing with a published author. 

Is your baby ■ 
under six . . 
months of age? 
- then come along for 
a coffee and a chat 
When: 

Time: 

Every Monday 

11 am- I 2noon 

• Where: Caulfield Maternal and Child 
Health Centre, corne r Glen Eira 
and Hawthorn Roads Caulfield 

Contact: Maureen Carolan or 
Judy White 9524 3403 

Parents are invited to ■ 
an informal talk on: 

Your toddler and · • 
the new baby 
Speaker: 

Date : 
Time: 
Cost: 
Venue: 

Contact: 

Caulfield Community Health 
Centre Social Worker 
Susan Friedman 
7 August 

l .30-3pm 
$3 Donation 

Bentleigh Maternal and Child 
Health Centre, 542 Centre Road, 
Bentleigh. 

9557 2359 

Trophies for excellence 7 
Council acknowledged the 

efforts and achievements 
of 24 young people from the 
Glen Eira community last 
month at the presentation of 
Foundation for Youth 
Excellence trophies. 

Council's Foundation for 
Youth Excellence committee 
grants financial support to 
the young people who are 
striving to be the best in a 
chosen field or endeavour 
including creative and 
performing arts, education 
and sport. 

Mayor Cr Veronika Martens, 
who presented the trophies 
with the Foundation's 
chairperson Cr Alan 
Grossbard, said: "Over the 
past six months, these young 

The recipients of Foundation for Youth Excellence trophies cekbrating with Foundahon for 
Youth Excelknce Committee chairperson Cr Alan Grossbard and Mayor Cr Veronika 
Martens (centre). 

people have engaged in a range of activities on a State, 
National and Internacional level. le is a pleasure to 
congratulate these young people on their 
achievements and the contribution they make to our 
community." 

"The support given to this project is expressed by an 
almost 'full house' attendance by 
Councillors and their family," she 
said. 

Cr Martens also gave thanks to Dr 
Robin Gray, former Foundation for 
Youth Excellence Committee 
chairman, for his many hours of work 
and commitment to the Foundation. 

Council strongly supports young peopk's 
endeavours: (from left) Cr David Bloom, 

Cr Noel Erlich, Cr Dorothy Marwick, Cr 
Peter Goudge, Cr Rachelle Sapir, Cr Alan 
Grossbard, Mrs Judi Grossbard, Mayor Cr 

¼-ronika Martens, Cr Norman Kennedy 
and Mrs Nola Kennedy. 

Photos: Us O'Rourke. 

Glen Eira's Young Citizen of the Year Felicity Gaylard 
was guest speaker at the presentation, which also 
included performances from some of the recipients: 
Samantha Rawson (singing), Arsen Kishishian 
(ballroom dancing with partner Miranda 
Postlthwaice) and Megan Cherrell (cap dancing). 

Renewing the City 
D ace payers can expect co receive their 2000-2001 
ftrate notice soon. It contains information about 
the spending program which focuses on renewing a 
range of recreational and community facilities. 

The 2000-2001 Budget introduces a fully-funded 
Major Projects Program with spending of up to $11 .6 
million. This program will include: 
• 60 additional nursing home beds at Warrawee, East 

Bentleigh; 

• a Council-owned four court netball/basketball 
facility at Princes Park, South Caulfield; and 

• the commencement of a Community Centre (new 
library and other services) in Carnegie. 

The budget also allows for a capital works program of 
more than $10 million for the year- finalising 
Council's footpath repair "catch up" program ($1.3 
million) and incorporating a number of additional 
drainage and road reconstruction works to $960,000. 

will be spent on maintenance of Council's swim 
centres. 

Races for 2000-2001 will increase by about 5.5 per 
cent, against projected inflation of 5. 75 per cent. 
Glen Eira's total rates and charges will still be l O per 
cent lower than six years ago (after inflation) and its 
average rates are scill about 14 per cent lower than the 
average of its five neighbouring Councils. 

The rate notice will provide ratepayers with new 
valuations on their property and information on the 
GST, including the good news chat races and 
residential garbage charges are GST-free. Revaluations 
have been based on property values ac 1 January 
2000, as required by the State Government. 

Previously, race charges in all Victorian municipalities 
were apportioned co ratepayers based on the value of 
their property in 1994. All valuations will now be 
current from 1 January 2000 and will be updated 
every two years instead of the previous statutory four
year cycle. 

For a City-wide Look at this year's Renewal Program, 

" s: 
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Spending on "open space" will include developing a 
new parkland Link between Duncan Mackinnon 
Reserve and Packer Park (which will also receive a $1 
million upgrade) and a budger of $3.5 million on 
parks and reserves maintenance. A further $300,000 

cum over to pages 6 and 7 of chis issue of the Glen_J 
Eira News. 
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OPEN SPACE 
• New parkland to link 

Duncan Mackinnon Reserve 
and Packer Park 

• $1 million+ upgrade of 
Packer Park following public 
consultation 1999 

• Japanese garden development 

• Parks and reserves 
maintenance $3.Smillion 

INFRASTRUCTURE 
• Footpath rectification cyclic 

works (shaded area) $1.3 
million 

• Langdon/Powderham 
drainage improvements Stage 
2, $250,000 

• Poath Road reconstruction 
Stage 2, $300,000 

• Elwyn Street drainage 
improvements Stage 2, 
$110,000 

• Scotts Street drainage 
improvements and road 
reconstruction, $300,000 

• Jet clearing vehicle for 
blocked drains, $130,000 

AGED CARE 
• 60 additional beds, Warrawee 

Nursing Home, East 
Bencleigh, $8 million (self 
funding) 

• Minor improvements at six 
senior citizen centres 
($67,000) 

• $200,000 upgrading of 
Rosstown Community 
Hostel 

• Spurway Nursing Home 
furnishings, etc, $28,000 
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COMMUNITY SERVICES 
• Commence Carnegie Library 

and Community Centre 

• $440,000 new Library 
materials 

• Playground upgrade and 
refurbishment, Caulfield 
Children's Centre 

• Playground upgrades 
$50,000 

ECONOMIC VITALITY 
• East Bencleigh shopping 

· centre upgrade 

• Murrumbeena shopping 
centre upgrade 

TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT 
~ • Seymour Road, Elsternwick 

~ • Redan Road, Caulfield North 

• Katandra Road, Ormond 

• Carlingford Street, 
Elsternwick 

RECREATION 
• Four court netball/ basketball 

facility, Princes Park, 
Caulfield South 

• Outdoor play space upgrade, 
Moorleigh Centre, East 
Bentleigh $25,000 

• Major maintenance of our 
two swimming pools 
$300,000 
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Rhonda 
Burchmore 
and the 

Glen Eira News 

RAAF Central 
Band 
Musical Director: Flt Lt Steve Wright 
Sunday 6 August at 2pm 
G/.en Eira Auditorium 

The Glen Eira Arts Complex proudly presents a great double bill featuring Australia's leading 
lady of musical theatre Rhonda Burchmore and the fabulous sounds of the RAAF Central 

Band. 

A celebrated scar of musicals such as Mame, Sugar Babies, Into the \%odr, and Hot Shoe Shuffle, 
Rhonda was recently presented with a MO AWARD as Female Entertainer of the Year, and lacer 
this year debuts at the Cabaret Convention in New York. 

In its 75th year, the RAAF Central Band continues to uphold the finest standards of ceremonial 
support and musical entertainment. The RAAF Cenrral Band boasts a string of gold record sales, 
and were recently presented the Governor-General's Banner- the only band in the British 
Commonwealth co have been honoured in such a way. 

Tickets: $20/18 (incl. Gsn 

Credit card bookings telephone: 9524 3371 

Exh • b •t• Glen Eira City Gallery: comer Glen Era and Hawthorn Roads Caulfield. 
1 1 tons Hours: 10am-5pm Monday to Friday, l-5pm Sat/Sun/Public Holidays. Contact: David O'Halloran on 9524 3214. 

Anne Frank- a history for today 
Until 13 August 
Open 10am co 5pm 
daily 

Final weeks co see 
this important and 
moving exhibition 
touring Australia in 
2000. 

Promoting 
tolerance, 
democracy and 
human rights, this 
exhibition has 
touched the hearts 
and souls of more 
than seven million 
people worldwide. 

Conceived and developed by the Anne Frank House 
in Amsterdam, Anne Frank- a history for today 
shows how differences existing in all societies can lead 
to persecution, and how individuals can act to 
preserve freedom. 

Admission charges 
Adults: $6 Concession: $5 
Family: $14 Child U/15: $3.50 

Contact: 9524 3306 

Youthpix 2000 
17 to 27 August 

The Caulfield ~ 
Rotary Club in ~<...:::::""'Ja 

association with the 
Glen Eira Arts Complex 
presents YouthPix 2000 a 
photographic competition for 
young photographers under 26 years 
of age. 

The competition attracts a wide 
diversity of photographic practice, from 
large colour digital prints, co 8xl O inch 
black and white prints. YouthPix defines 
photography very broadly to encourage 
innovation and creativity. 

The exhibition showcases finalists and 
winners of the competition along with 
a selection of entrants. Come and view 
the work of young and future 
photographers. 

B'nai Brith Youth Art Exhibition 
17 to 27 August 

The Shalom Unit of B'nai Brith presents the Morrie 
Gold Memorial Prize open to Jewish Youth aged 11 
co 18 years. 

Timbuctoo to Tasmania 2000 
30 August to I O September 

Tasmania's Sidewalk Gallery 
presents diverse and 
exquisite West African 
artifacts. This year's 
exhibition features ancient 
terracoctas from Bura, 
Niger and colourful 
marionettes from Mali. 
The richly ornamented 
terracotta receptacles, 
possibly 900 years old are 
from Africa. It is thought 
that the terracottas, which 
are mostly conical phallic 
in form, were buried near 
the surface of graves with the 
opening face down, and filled with the 
clothes of the deceased buried below. 

The Bambara people of Mali make various, brightly 
coloured, caricature marionettes. Used in the 
performance of burlesque and comedy to cell stories, 
the marionettes often satirise traditional customs, 
honour important people or mythological characters. 

L Page8 

Beautifully coloured and designed hand-loomed 
textiles made from cotton, wool; raffia as well as 
Fulani blankets will also be included in the 
exhibition. 
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Art education programs 
Many exhibitions presenting a range of art forms are exhibited in the gallery including photography, 

children's art, multimedia, and painting. Teachers can contact the Gallery to arrange visits focussing on 
these exhibitions which can include guided tours with appropriate gallery and education staff. 

A series of enrichment programs for primary and secondary students, professional development for teachers 
and practical workshops are all offered, with programs linked to the Curriculum Standard framework, 
assisting teachers with curriculum development. VCE art lectures can be conducted to meet individual 
teacher and student needs. 

Enrichment program 
31 August, 7 and 14 September 

Years 7 and 
8 Students 
have the 
opportunity 
to work 
with an 
indigenous 
artist 
exploring 
paint on canvas. 

Year I O Art orientation 
preparing for VCE 
l0November 

Students will be given useful strategies to prepare for 
folio demands and theory issues. Former Top Arts 
speakers will be sharing their experience and 
knowledge gained in their journey through VCE arts. 

Professional development for 
primary teachers 
13 October 

Assessment and reponing will be covered including a 
practical workshop with a textile artist. 

Art lectures 
This year's annual survey exhibition is to be held 14 
September to 8 October, and features the work of 
Melbourne-based artist John Dunkley-Smith. 
Dunkley-Smith's art includes slide installations, 
paintings, prints and new digital art works. The 
education program will provide opportunities for 
students co meet exhibition curator David 
O'Halloran and the exhibiting artist, and participate 
in guided exhibition tours, discussions, and 
workshops. 

For more information regarding these courses/ 
programs, contact the Arts officer on 9524 3402. 

GLEN EIRA ARTS COMPLEX PRESENTS 

music Louers · Society 
- -

RECIT~I!-
Southern Cross Anglican Church 
Dandenong Road, Caulfield North 

(opposite Glenferrie Road) 

Saturday, 19 August at 8pm 

Mark Shiell (flute) 
playing works by 

CPE Bach.Vine, Dutilleau, and Borne, 
and a new work by Brett Jones 

and 

Rejieli Paulo (soprano) 
singing songs and arias by 

Mozart, Mendelssohn, Puccini, and Strauss 

General admission: $10, concession $7. 
Children (U/ 15) $5, Family $25 

Members free 

Visitors and new members welcome 
Supper will be served after the recital. 

Bookings: 9822 7292 or 9571 0850 
Music Lovers' Society, PO Box 162, Carnegie 

www.vicnet.net.au/~muslov 

Open theme and format 

Immunisation sessions for August/September 
Glen Eira Town Hall Tuesday 8 August 6-7.30pm 
(entry via Glen Eira Road) Wednesday 6 September 9.30-10.30am 
Corner Glen Eira and Hawthorn Roads Caulfield 

Murru.mbeena Baptist Church 
44 Murrumbeena Road Murrumbeena 

Bendeigb-Bayside Community Health Service 
Gardeners Road East Bentleigh 

Glen Bundy Maternal and Child Health Centre 
Corner Royal and Roscdale Avenues Glen Huntly 
-- -
Bende.igb Baptist Church 
10 Vickery Street Bentleigh 

Monday 14August 9.30-10.30am 
• 

Tuesday 15 August 9.30-10.30am 
Saturday 26 August 9.30-1 lam 

----------
Wednesday 23 August 9.30-1 lam 

Monday 4 September l .30-2.30pm 

Please note: 
1. Preschool immunisations are now recommended 

to be given at 4 years old. The immunisation 
team will be visiting all preschools in the City in 
Term 3 where a minimum of20 children wish co 
be immunised. All parents will be contacted 
through the preschools. 

2. The new NHMRC recommended immunisation 
schedule for ages 2 months to 18 months will 
apply only to children born from 1 May 2000. 

Page 9 :.J 
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St Mary's Anglican Church will hold 
demonstrations and workshops in flower arranging on 
18 September. Morning: 1 0am-l 2.30pm in the hall, 
Glen Eira Road, Caulfield. Cost: $25 includes 
equipment/flowers and light lunch. Afternoon: 
1.30pm in Church. Cose: $5. Contact: Joan Trumble 
9527 5330 or Alma Blair 9572 5445. 

Community Conversations co be held in Caulfield 
Cup Room, Glen Eira Town Hall, corner Glen Eira 
and Hawthorn Roads Caulfield on Thursday 31 
August at 8pm. 

Murrumbeena Baptist Church will hold a craft 
afternoon on Saturday, 12 August at 1.30pm. 
Displays include: China painting, cross stitch, 
patchwork, lace work and smocking. Includes: 
Devonshire Tea at 4.30pm. Contact: 9568 8817. 

St James the Great Anglican Church, 435 Inkerman 
Street, East St Kilda, presents Miriam Morris on 
Sunday 6 August 4pm and Ensemble Ecletus on 
Sunday 10 September 3pm.1ickecs: $15 at the door, 
$10 concession. Contact: Fr Roger Kelly 9527 1017 
or Valerie Coffey 0419 518 490. 

The Church of St Agnes Glen Huntly, 114 Booran 
Road, Glen Huntly, will bold a "kids for kids" 
performance of Peter and the W0lfby Prokoviev on 
Sunday 13 August at 3pm ($8 per adult). A 
performance by students from the National Academy 
of Music will be held on Sunday 20 August 2.30pm 
($10, $7 concession). Contact: 9523 5159. 

Life Activities Clu~ Caulfield will hold the 
following activities: Walking Group on 8 August at 
9.30am (Contact: 9568 5849); "Interest" Meeting on 
16 August 7.30pm Guest speaker: Pam Christensen 
(Contact: 9569 5249); and Travel Group on 23 
August 7.45pm at Gladys Machin Hall, Cedar Street, 
Caulfield (Contact: 9571 3687). 

St Vmcent's BeastScreen will offer free, regular breast 
x-rays to women over 50 in the Elsternwick area. 
Project worker Arina Orlansky will work from 
Elscernwick BreascScreen to give women in the 
Russian, Polish and Jewish communities access to the 
service of BreascScreen Victoria. Contact: Arina on 
0412 183 304. 

Meetin s and clubs 
"Little Steps" Play Group is held at the Lower 
Church Hall, St Catharine's Anglican Church, corner 
Kooyong Road and Clarence Street, Caulfield South, 
on Wednesdays, 9.30-1 larn (entrance at back of 
lower hall) during school term. Cose: $3 per session. 
Contact: Rev'd Sue Brooks 9523 7135. 

The Over 40s Club Dance will be held at Ormond 
Uniting Church, corner North and Booran Roads, 
Ormond at 7.45pm on 2nd and 4th Saturdays each 
month. Supper and live music. Cost: $7. 
Contact 9570 4564. 

U iA BUS TOURS 
20 September 8.l0am-Spm 

Phillip Island Seal Rocks Sea Life Centre 
In response to many requests, we are re-visiting this 

unique tourist attraction. Fascinating interactive 
displays, delicious 3-course lunch in the restaurant at 

the Centre, spectacular views, time to stroll the 
boardwalks. Sightseeing tour Cowes and surrounds. 

Includes bus, entry, lunch. 

18 October 8.30am-5.30pm 
Point Lonsdale/Queenscliff 

We travel to Point Lonsdale, spend some time there 
before moving on to historic Queenscliff, where you 
can buy lunch (or bring your own).After a leisurely 

visit, we return by car ferry across the bay to 
Sorrento. Relaxed bus trip home after a great day 

out. Includes bus and ferry. I l_:ontact: 9572 0571 or (AH) 9523 7862 

L.... Page 10 

Bentleigh Life Activities Club offers opportunities 
co meet new friends and enjoy social activities and 
theatre outings. Contact: 9557 2562 or 9563 2554. 

Nursing Mothers' Association of Australia
Bentleigh/Moorabbin Group will meet Monday 14 
August, 7.45-l0pm. Topic: Expressing and Storing 
Breast milk and on Monday, 28 August 
12.30-2.30pm. Lunch and discussion. 
Contact: Sonia 9555 6804. 

The Caulfield Group of Nursing Mothers' 
Association of Australia will hold: a coffee morning 
on Friday 11 August, 10arn-12pm; a night meeting 
on Monday, 14 August at 8pm (guest speaker
audiology for children); and a new mothers' meeting 
on Wednesday 23 August. Contact: 9578 0628. 

The Ladies Probus Club of Caulfield meets on the 
third Thursday each month at Gladys Machin Hall, 
Cedar Street, South Caulfield. Inquiries welcome. 
Contact: Chris La Ponder 9596 8200. 

Neighbourhood Support Program- for 
information about our Father's Group, Chinese 
Group and Young Mother's Group, please ring 
Maureen Carolan on 0419 348 936 or Judy White on 
9524 3403. 
Jij'.jj~J~tt:tu -w::~• J,.1NiH¥.1~1W • mnr•~~ 
Maureen Carolan on 0419 348 936 ~ Judy White on 
9524 3403. 

JUDO 
YAMADA JUDO 

I ACADEMY 
• Caulfield Recreation Centre 

6 Maple St. Caulfield South 
9578 4460 

Self defence, Concentration, 
Discipline, Co-ordination, Self-esteem, 

Enjoyment, Stress Release 
BEGINNERS TO BLACK BELT - From 4 years old 

r-------------------, Cut this out now! Place under a Fridge Magn.et ~ 

STEEL FRAME WINDOWS 
(KM) 

• Old winders repaired and serviced 
• Windows unstuck • Locks 

• New winders supplied and fined 
• Old stays converted to winders 

20 Years' Experience 
On Site Service Only 

For the "Rolls Royce" of winders tel: 

Acom Wmder Replacements 
0418 312 615 - Telephone: 9882 5966 

56 Auburn Grove, East Hawthorn 

L-------------------J 
Glen Huntly 

Friendship Group 
99 Grange Road, Glen Huntly 

ACTIVITIES FORAUGUST 
Thursday, I O August Visit the Independent Living 

Centre which offers information and aids for arthritis 
and similar conditions. 

Lunch at Smorgy's in Geelong. Cost $29. 

Thursday, 24 August A fun day! Bring your favourite 
games. Scrabble, Monopoly, etc, plus stories, puzzles, 

brain teasers. Morning tea: $2 

Bus trip departs 9am from 185 Poath Road, Hughesdale 
and 9.15 from 99 Grange Road, Glen Huntly. 

Bookings: Margaret 9596 61 24 

Glen Eira News 

Club 66 holds dances with live band on 1st and 3rd 
Saturday of each month at Bentleigh Uniting Church 
Hall, Centre Road, Bentleigh (opposite RSL) at 8pm. 
Cost: $6. Contact: 9587 1092. 

Combined Probus Bentleigh East Club has 
vacancies. Meetings held South Oakleigh Club, 
Victor Road, South Oakleigh on 2nd Tuesday of the 
month at 10am. Contact: 9570 9045 or 9503 9248. 

Memberships/enrolments __ 
Caulfield Little Athletics Centre will take 
registrations for ages 6 to 15 years on 9 and 10 
September, 9-10.30arn at the Duncan Mackinnon 
Track. 

Caulfidd Cricket Club seeks applicants for the 
2000-01 season for the positions of nee/practice 
captain, team managers, scorers and junior players 
(U12 and U14 teams). Contact: Warren Fricke 
9544 3489(BH) 9836 1202 (AH), 
wfricke@enternet.com.au 

Volunteers 
U3A Glen Eira seeks voluntary tutors to teach 
Painting, Spanish for Beginners, and Computers to 

retired senior citizens. Two-hour classes held weekly. 
If you can help contact office 9572 0571, 
10arn-3.30pm Monday to Thursday. 

**Off the beaten track** 
Special U3A Bus Trip to the Western District 

4 days/3 nights- 20-23 November 
Visit to Mooramong National Trust Estate - Dartmoor 

Waterfalls - Cape Bridgewater - The Grampians -
Coleraine Chocolate Factory - Smorgy's in Geelong 

and Werribee Wildlife Safari Tour 
3 nights Hamilton Motel Accommodation 

For more details or copy of itinerary 
Phone 9572 0571 or (A/H) 9523 7862. 

Low cost introduction and short 
courses in your local community at: 

Godfrey Street 
Community House 

0 4 Aug: Creative Drama for Self Growth $5 
D 6 Aug: Scoclcmarket Investing $10 
0 7 Aug: Guided Visualisation $5 
0 11 Aug: Alexander Technique $5 
D 17 Aug: 3 Differeoc Approaches to Medication $5 
D 23 Aug-13 Sepe: Positive Thinking $5 
D 1 Sepe: Guided Imagery Mediation $5 
D 1st Mon of Month: Cryptic Crosswords $2 
0 2nd Mon of Month: Book Club cost as per CAE 
D 4th Mon of Month: Armchair Travel $2 
D 1st Tues of Month: FilrnNideo Group 

For more information: 9557 9037 
Enrol at 9 Godfrey Street, Bentleigh 

anytime before course 

Broken Cords 
or Balances 

IN DOUBLE HUNG WINDOWS 
♦ Bottom sash (2 cords) from $40 
♦ Both sashes (4 cords) from $50 
♦ Tubular Balances from $45 per pair 
♦ Pensioner discounts available 

Price depends on size, condition and number 

Also ♦ Fit heavier counterweights 
♦ Convert concealed to tubular balances 

John Moline: 
9822 3470AH 

Cut out this ad and kee-p for future reference 1 

---------------------------~ 
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Young people speak their mind 
by Jodie Belyea, Youth Services Co-ordinator 

Sixty enthusiastic young people got together with 
Minister for Youth the Hon. Justin Madden MP 

recently for the first State Government Youth 
Roundtable. 

The event gave young people the opportunity to 
discuss issues relevant to the current review of Pose 
Compulsory Education and Training Pathways and 
Tanya Cross and Alysha Kernaghan from Glen Eira 
were among chose who contributed. 

The young people attending the forum where broken 
into small groups and presented with a number of 
questions. The main comments made in relation to 
the questions asked of participants included the 
following. 

To maintain their involvement in education, young 
people require: 
• flexible schooling options particularly for those 

young people who are at risk; 
• access to alternative education options in 

mainstream schools; 
• more experiential and practical teaching methods; 
• less focus on academics; 
• smaller class sizes; 
• dedicated Student Welfare and support teams in 

primary and secondary schools to provide adequate 
support to young people at risk; 

• Life Skills Education as part of the core curriculum 
including inspirational and motivational talks; and 

• school partnerships with community agencies. 

The issues that impact on young people and cause 
them to leave school included: 

• too much pressure on young people co achieve; 
• a lack of alternative education options outside the 

core curriculum; 
• limited support; 
• relationship breakdown (family); and 
• bullying and victimisation. 

Despite the pre-forum nerves Tanya and Alysha both 

said the relaxed and informal atmosphere made it easy 
for the young people participating to express their 
views and opinions on a range of youth issues. The 
most beneficial aspect was the opportunity for face to 
face contact with the people responsible for making 
decisions at State Government level. 

Tanya said: "le makes perfect sense that if the 
Government wanes to know about the real issues 
young people face today, they have to consult with 
young people and involve chem in the decision 
making processes." 

Tanya and Alysha said there was a huge cross section 
of young people represented at the forum
unemployed young people and students-- which 
allowed the Minister to gee a good understanding of 
the range of issues facing young people. They were 
both impressed that this level of Government "was 
interested in what young people had to say and that 
they took the time to listen". 

"Overall we had a great morning, it was a great 
opportunity for all young people involved to speak to 
some really important people in politics and to top it 
off lunch was yummy!" said Tanya. 

Local initiatives 
Glen Eira City Council is involved in a number of 
initiatives addressing issues identified by young 
people. Glen Eira Youth Services has joined with 
Kingston, Port Phillip and Sconnington Youth 
Services to run the first Inner Middle South Youth 
Consultation Fomm in October. 

The forum will enable young people to state their 
issues and recommendations. School Focused Youth 
Services (SFYS) is also addressing young people's 
needs through Project Co-ordinator Ann Tattersall 
who continues to create effective links between 
agencies and schools across the City. 

As the Youth Services Co-ordinator at Glen Eira, I felt 
very privileged to attend the 
Roundtable with Tanya and 
Alysha. The way in which all 
the young people participated 
and presented the issues, 
affirmed for me chat we have 
a generation of very articulate 
and perceptive young people 
who want to be involved in 
community life. 

Minister for Youth the Hon. Justin Madden meets with Alysha Kernaghan (standing) and 
Tanya Cross at the Youth Roundtabk. Photo: us O'Rourke. 

Young people are a valuable 
resource who can provide 
creative solutions to problems 
and we muse continue to 
allow them opportunities to 
unleash their ideas and assist 
us in the creation of 
communities chat are 
responsive and supportive of 
people of all ages and from all 
walks of life. 

.. 

The ~~sound 7 
~ of mayhem,, ! 

rocks! ~ 
by Annie Rowland 
Why Stop?Youth Worker 

T he end of the financial year was significant 
for many reasons, but for 1200 young 

people who gathered at the Moorabbin Town 
Hall on Friday 30 June for The Sound of Mayhem, 
the only GST of concern was having a "Grand 
Slamming Time"! 

Glen Eira Youth Services joined forces with the 
City of Kingston and the KOONJ Youth 
committee, to create this joint FReeZA live 
band event at which the enormous crowd 
rocked and moshed from 5pm till 11.30pm, to 
some seriously cool sounds from big name 
bands such as 28 Days, H Block IOI, Segression, 
Mach Pelican, The Wolves and local band Without 
Warning. 

FReeZA live band events provide local young 
people with a fantastic opportunity to see some 
big name bands often inaccessible to this age 
group. FReeZA events are also a great platform 
for local up and coming bands to get some 
excellent exposure. 

The City of Kingston has been running FReeZA 
and similar events for many years and Glen 
Eira's Youth Services welcomed the invitation to 
work with Kingston in order to provide a great 
entertainment option to our local youth. 

All in all, the event was a huge success and a top 
night out for young people from far and wide. 

We would like to extend our thanks to all 
involved on the night, the Kingston and Glen 
Eira Youth Services Teams, the local Police, the 
Bands and the enthusiastic young people on the 
KOONJ Youth Committee and FReeZA 
promotional team who helped make this event 
such a success! 

ff) 

~ 
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Bond members perform at the ~rst FReeZA event to :.J 
crowd of more than I 000 youth. 
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Glen Eira News 

Harleston Park 
not just a backyard blitz 

by Byron Douglas 

0 ne could be forgiven for thinking that one of 
TV's latest "backyard blitz" shows has been 

working at Harleston Park. The park is undergoing an 
extensive upgrade following the a.doption of the 
master plan lase year. 

Stage I of rhe upgrade is happening at present with 
rhe insrallarion of a new playground that will offer 
access to people of all abilities and, yes! The long slide 
will be remaining and is currently being refurbished. 

The Harleston Park upgrade is part of Council's 
ongoing plan to improve open space. The upgrade of 
parks will ensure that parks are not only retained but 
enhanced and upgraded for current and future 
generations. 

Club membm (ftom lefi) Htlen Anthony, Raz Young, and 
Daisy Creu.zt>- all winnm at the Australian Titles. 

A n estimated 500 people from all over Australia 
.L"1gathered recently at the McKinnon Secondary 
College for the Australian Titles of the Full Contact 
Karate Federation. It didn't matter what age you were 
or what level of proficiency, there was something for 
everyone. 

Competing club SMA Freestyle Karate Club in East 
Bentleigh boasts current world champion Paul Major 
as an instructor. Paul was really pleased with the 
clubs' achievement: "Every senior student gained a 
top three placing while every junior from the club 
gained a first place at the championships." 

Venues 
for hire ■ Are you holding a family reunion, 60th birthday, 
wedding, conference, exhibition, anniversary or 
special event? Then why not consider hiring one of 
Council's facilities as your next venue? They range in 
size, are located throughout the city and are clean 
and comfortable. 

Did you know that the rotundas in our parks could 
be hired for a special event? Weddings are often 
held in these picturesque settings. 

For further information contact the Facilities 
Booking Officer on 9524 3333 or email 

Also included in Stage I is the insrallation of 
new pathways, the replanting of garden beds, 
the replacement of the existing park toilet, 
with a new automated one, and additional 
park furniture. The old sleeper retaining wall 
on the Allison Street frontage is being replaced 
with a new sandstone retaining wall. 

A new feature of this upgrade will be a 
bocce/petanque court, which will be a great 
addition to the park and provide a game for all ages to 
play. This will be sited next to the giant chessboard. 

Future stages of the park upgrade will include the 
installation of park lighting, the upgrade of the water 
feature and indented parking. 

The club has students from 4 years of age up co a 
black belt of 65 years of age. Besides teaching Karate, 
the club runs classes for tiny cots, juniors and seniors. 
The club also runs self defence and fitness classes for 
women, kickboxing lessons and senior citizen self
defence classes. 

The next tournament will be held on Sunday 3 
September at McKinnon Secondary College. The 
Ease Coast Championships will attract people from 
all over Australia co compete in this event which is 
open co all styles of martial arcs. 

Paul said: "It's a great day out for the whole family 
with spectators most welcome to watch the action. 
The tournament will begin at 9.30am and run 
through until 4pm." 

So, if the only martial arcs tournament you've seen 
was in a Karate Kid movie then don't miss the 
opportunity to see the action live here in Glen Eira 
and see some of the best martial arcs on display. 

News in brief 
Stop the press 
As we go to print we have just learned that members 
from the Carnegie Caulfield Cycling Club have been 
selected in the state team to compete in the National 
Junior Road Cycling Championships in Tasmania. 
Shane Perkins, Michael Ford, (as featured in the July 
issue of the News), Simon Clarke and Allan 
Schnabble will all be members of the state team and 
will compete in Devonport. We wish them well and 
congratulate chem on the achievement. 

The completion of Stage 1 works will ensure it retains 
ics popularity as a prominent park for Glen Eira 
residents and visitors. Make sure you plan a picnic or 
a game of bocce this summer ac Harleston Park. 

Halley Park-
a great venue for a winter picnic 
Ves, it is winter but there's nothing better than 
I getting out on a lovely crisp winter day, enjoying 

a picnic in one of Glen Eira's wonderful parks. 

Halley Park in Jasper Road Bentleigh (Melway Ref77 
E3) is a great park on a winter day. It has under cover 
picnic facilities, barbecues and a popular playground. 
There is plenry of room for people to enjoy this park 
and it is definitely worth keeping an eye out for the 
floral displays on the Jasper Road park frontage
these should be just about appearing and are always 
very popular with residents. 

So make a point of it and get out for a picnic this 
winter at a park near you and if you haven't been to 
Halley Park, then give it a try, you won't be 
disappointed. 

More works in progress 
Keep an eye out for the completion of some recent 
exciting projects. There will be further details as they 
come to hand. The skateboard facility in Bailey 
Reserve will soon be open for action following the 
laying of the concrete slab and the installation of the 
ramps and a fun box. The bocce court at Moorleigh 
Community Village will soon be officially opened 
while work on pathways and a tree walk is in progress 
at Hopetoun Gardens. 

Lacrosse championships 
come to town 
C aulfield Lacrosse Club hosted the U 17 National Championships during the first week of July. Teams 

even travelled from the United States to compete at the event. 

More than 150 competitors ran the turf at Caulfield Park and enjoyed the exciting and energetic 
competition which was won byVictoria. 

L:a:~::g:•:;ra,;,~,u 
David Hunt, President of the Caulfield Lacrosse Club said the event was a "huge success". He said the 
management and success of the tournament will put the club in an excellent position to host future 
events. 


